2017-09-01 12:00:37,880 ERROR [ProcTP1.2] DotNetServiceOperationRuleNetRuleExecutor.Execute:161
C# rule execution ended with exception

System.Reflection.TargetInvocationException: Exception has been thrown by the target of an invocation.

    at HP.SV.CSharpRule.Execute(HpsvRootObject hpsv)

    --- End of inner exception stack trace ---

    at System.RuntimeMethodHandle.InvokeMethod(Object target, Object[] arguments, Signature sig, Boolean constructor)

    at System.Reflection.RuntimeMethodInfo.UnsafeInvokeInternal(Object obj, Object[] parameters, Object[] arguments)

    at System.Reflection.RuntimeMethodInfo.Invoke(Object obj, BindingFlags invokeAttr, Binder binder, Object[] parameters, CultureInfo culture)

    at HP.SV.Runtime.Simulation.DataSimulator.ServiceOperationRule.CSharp.Sandbox.ExecuteScript(ISandboxProxy proxy) in y:\SV-3.81.15076.45207\net\Runtime\Simulation\DataSimulator\ServiceOperationRule\CSharp\Sandbox.cs:line 105


2017-09-01 12:00:37,880 ERROR [ProcTP1.2] MessageProcessingExceptionLogger Error:77 Processing of message failed with exception: "Object reference not set to an instance of an object.".


2017-09-01 12:00:38,651 ERROR [67] Runtime Log:196 [DesignerMessageLogger] [RuntimeMessage] Processing of message failed with exception: "Object reference not set to an instance of an object.".

2017-09-01 12:00:47,673 INFO [1] ProjectSynchronization UpdateProject:555 Updating project. Parallel processing enabled: True


2017-09-01 12:06:28,837 INFO [71 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Down]] ServerImpl DisableVirtualService:668 Disabling virtual service [7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395].

2017-09-01 12:06:28,845 INFO [71 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Down]] Agent RemoveEndpoint:360 Agent [WebSphereMQAgent]: Removing endpoint [ad60decf-8916-4e73-a104-0750be0d6fff]


2017-09-01 12:06:29,270 INFO [71 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Down]] ServerImpl DisableVirtualService:672 Disabling of virtual service [7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395] is done.

2017-09-01 12:06:29,351 INFO [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] ServerImpl EnableVirtualService:489 Enabling virtual service [7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395].

2017-09-01 12:06:29,355 INFO [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] ServerImpl DeployVirtualService:515 Deploying virtual service [7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395] - runtime configuration: [RuntimeMode=Simulating, DM=4abee8d4-390c-4e1d-bd31-df0a956a4e2e, PM=].

2017-09-01 12:06:29,360 INFO [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] Agent AddEndpoint:339 Agent [WebSphereMQAgent]: Deploying
endpoint [ad60decf-8916-4e73-a104-0750be0d6fff] with address
[jms:queue:TAG.TEST.QUEUE?replyToName=TAG.TEST.REPLY.QUEUE&realReplyToName=OBS.AAA.COM
MON.INFO.AI&realDestinationName=AAA.OBS.ORDERING_INTERFACE.AO]

2017-09-01 12:06:29,362 INFO  [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-
ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] ServerImpl Info:137 Service [AAA.OBS.ORDERING_INTERFACE.AO
Service] was deployed

2017-09-01 12:06:29,440 INFO  [64] Runtime Log:196 [DesignerMessageLogger] [RuntimeMessage]
2017-09-01 10:06:29 Service [AAA.OBS.ORDERING_INTERFACE.AO Service] was deployed;
messageInfo: DeployServiceInfo

2017-09-01 12:06:29,671 INFO  [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-
ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] ServerImpl DeployVirtualService:553 Simulation for service
[ID=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395] started.

2017-09-01 12:06:29,671 INFO  [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-
ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] ServerImpl DeployVirtualService:569 Deploying virtual service
[7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395] is done.

2017-09-01 12:06:29,672 INFO  [74 VS mode change [VsId=7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-
ab8dfc091395,Simulating,Ready]] ServerImpl EnableVirtualService:498 Enabling of virtual service
[7a355c47-bf3c-4965-a7dc-ab8dfc091395] is done.

processing enabled: True

C# rule execution ended with exception